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uJviAL ITKMS.

Our friend* will oblige by tending u>-

lCi,,. ~t local now* in their locality, give

uthe iactt only, hihl we will put them in
shape, nine notice* of death* nnd marri-
ages.

- .

A ny one sending u the name* ofnx new
aubso'riber*. with the cash, will be entitled
11 receive the Rkportkk one year free.

The UKi'oß'i kh being read by nearly
every body on this side of the county.

? where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will l>e found the best no dmm

for advertising busine-s, sal,**, Ac. Ac.
2:<V~Sub*criber* to Ike Reporter, rexul-

ing outaide of Centre county, should ra-
? nut u< 10 cents, yoarlv, for postage which

we will pav here ; this reduces the postage

to one half, as the sum paid by thorn tor
one year's postage was 20 cts.

Mr. Jerry Oondo,ofSpring Mills,

tends us a potato stock olt. llin. long, ot

the Peerlcs* variety, and he baptizes it a

Jut ier Son of 'M.
_ J. AV. Snook, of Millheim has pur*

ehai< JT. N Wolfs su re, in Miles town-

ship,
Never torget that you save a great

deal of money by pur, basing your groce-

ries of Scehler A Co, in the Bu-h bouse

block.
The man who for the last lew

?*- months has been lviiog so well in !>.? \u25a0
fonte, was recently asked by a neighbor
bow it came he could wear such good

clothes. His reply was he did that through

the savings he made in his purchases at

Scolder's grocery, which enable him to

,* live belter all around.
Master Kliis R. Orvis, son of Judge

Orvis, carried off the "Kainepiise Mc

Cauley's Uistory of England- at the late

commencement exercises of the Peru a

Stale Agricultural College, near Belle-

fonte. This prUe U awarded ta the mem-
ber of the Junior Class who shall excel iu

the production and delivery of the best
English oration.

Mr Snuiuel Swart*, ofChurchvilte,

showed us s modal tor chopper Wcbmr
invented by bitu. which u calculated to

run ea<irr and iio iu work faster than the

old machine* now in use. Trust it will

prove a success, as an improvement ol the
' kind is needed

Ten bushels of r>h Timothy seed.
* warranted good and clean, tor sale by

Judge Love, at Churchville.
Prof. Krise's select school, in this

place, is well attended, and the number of

students in on the increase.

Count Turkheiui has rotumeJ to this
county apis, and called to see us, with a

party of friends, a few day* ago. The

.count is charmed with our county and

take# a liking to our people. He is a

whole-souled, jolly German, of fine ap-

pearance, intelligent, and not at all"*tuck-
up." Since writing the above we are sor-

w- ry to learn that he has taken sick, and is
lying at the residence ofhis friend Sands,
at Bcllefonte. May bis recovery be

. 4 speedy.
Eer. W. E Ftsber, new pastorofthe

Centre Halt Loth, charge, w ill arrive thi>

week. He wiil prsutch in the Loop, on

Sunday forenoon, -2nd. at IC, and in the

afternoon of same day at Centre Hall at 2

. ?o'c^ack.
' /-?Percy M'Pctrett will not be an inde-
}a-ndei>r candidate tor treasurer. The

rads Utik ofnominating Capt. Bayard for
% the place. He would do well as a rcpubli-
/ can. but the Capt. had better not spend

\u25a0 Pipe and money uselessly against D. A.
Muswgr who is certain ofthe election.

Mrs olf s new house is up.
Church street, on the north side Las now
a building upon every lot up a? far as the

Rcf. Church, and they are among the

best in our town. This street when clear
cd of the building rubbish, will be quite

handsome. Kei. Miller s large new house
beyond the Kef. church has been painted,
which adds to its attractiveness.

Mr. A.*Sua*man, at Bellefonte has a

lot ofCloverseed. just received from Chi-
*

cac >. flesh and clean, which be offers for
sale less than can be imported from Phila-
delphia or purchased anywhere at home.

* 19 aug 3u

The Lutheran congregation at Aa-
ronsburg aru getting another bell on their
cburcb, in place of the one that was frac
lured last winter.

There will be * heavier crop of corn

in U.e lower end ofour valley this year, it

the frotU do not interfere, than there bar
been for many years.

Sportsmen pick your flints for Sep*

UrUiUer?as* the game season commences
then

Henry Krouse purchased the louse
and iot of Daniel Holloway, dec d, ot An-

ror.sburg for sT(te.

The George* Valley Sunday school

h di picnic on last Saturday, and a grea-
many were in attendance. Addresses
were deliveied on Sunday following by
Kev*. James Wilson, Win. M'Cool, Dan*
iel Wolfand Krider Evans. The occasion
was a pleasant one and long to be remem-
bered.

On last Saturday night Aaron-burg

Was treated to a serenade by the Millht-im

bind. The band is raising a subscription
to buv a wagon, and have so far met with

remarkable sueceas? having received SoL
on one haul from D. A. Musser of Mil:*
heim.

There are sixty students attending

the l'enn cHall academy. This is ralhei
a heavy load for two teachers, and espe-

cially the one, Mr. Wolf,who left Lsncat-

_
ter-in order to "recruit a little." Fortu-

nately however, he was weighed lately and
was not "found wanting"?as he snappei

the scales at Ate.
Rev. Galbraith accepted tho con-

tract of remodeling the Method:it church at

Pleasant Gap, for SIOSO. They purpose
raising the church six feet?making room

for two stories?allowing the lower to hi
nine feet high and add a ten feel front with
a spite; making the whole ninety*five feet
high.

THK MODKBN WOXDEB. ?Experienced
people are found wondering how so |<er

feet a sewing machine as the Wilson Shut
tie can be made so perfect in every part,

so thoroughly adapted to the requirements
of family sewing, and yet be sold twenty

dollars less than any other first class ma

chine. The reason is easy and plain ; The
"Wilson Sewing Machine Company is con-
tent with a fair profit, because the mo-t

perfect machinery is used in its construc-
tion. The splendid establishment of the

. Company, and its immense business, is thi
best evidence that this policy has been a

success. Machines will be delivered u>
any railroad station in the county, free ol
transportation charges, if ordered through

the Company's Branch house at 227 and
229 Broadway, N. Y.

They send an elegant catalogue and
chromo circular, free on application.

This Company waut a lew more good
agents.

?Fine chr nios at Do'ningor's, cheap.

SEASONABLE HINTS.

The Scientific American says : If tnos-

quitos or other bloodsuckers infest oui

sleeping rooms at night, we uncork a bot
tie of the oil of pennyroyal and these ani
mals leave in great haste, nor will tbey
return so long as the air in the room is load-
od with the fumes of that aromatic'herb.iL
rets enter the cellar a little powdered pot-

ash thrown into their holes or mixed with
meal and scattered into their runways nov-

er fails to drive them awny. Cayenne

pepper will keep the buttery and stori

room free from ants and crockroaches. I

a mouse makes an entrance into any par:
ofyour dwelling saturate a rag with cay-
enne in solution and stuff it into tne hole

? which then can be repaired with eitbei

wood or mortar. No rat or mouse will ea-
that rag lor the purpose ofopening com-

with a depot of supplies-

Weather not yet ottlo.l sprink-

ling if rnin nearly every day for two

weeks.

Mr. Roland Cut-tin, brother of oX-

govcrnor Curtin, died suddenly at Lock
Haven, on la Saturday, w hither he hail

1 gone on bu-ine--, n day or so before. Mr.
Ourtin's remains were'.akn-ii home,

j and Interred at Bellefonle on luoday fol-

i low mg. AVe bear several rumor* as to the
j cauto ofhi* death,*one being thai be had

! some teeth extracted, and died from the
bleeding which oonld not be checked An-
other rumor ha it that chloroform wa* ad-
ministered, from the effect* ot which he

never aw oka.

Don't forget the cheap c*h groce-

ry of Hurnside Thomas. < ppo.-ite the
Bush house, where you can buy any

household no, i ->ity at a trifle above w ho.c-
sa'o city rate-, for Ush. They *ell lor

and therefore -#ll l>-> than those

who go oh the old credit -ystem. They
k< op none but the best ot gvU,,K and a sin
gle trial will convince jo that thev do tin
fair and square thing with all customer*.

' Go and look at them at all evttiil*. ' nd

| price their goods.

AA'OUD A AUD AND A UTNIt'Y
1 Oat* crop, heavy and tangled.

Potatoes arc in great übundanoo.
\u25a0 A new til* in*, tiiuc o*m operation al

I Denit'l A'onada's crockery establishment

oa-i of this place. It works Una and a

large quantity ot li!e will be wanted thi-
fall. Aaron Dutweder i abo-.it to pul

down several thousand lib - on his farm,
while great marry farmer* are waiting tor

the experiment, and it sue- <->ful will fo'-
the example.

Our young folk- .are last couplinglhn-
telvdt for tbe several camp meeting* now

under way. Many moan to attend in "su-

gar valley oa ill*22nd in>t. while al! mean

to go to Mtillicim aw. ek later AN oil,

children, suece-s to you.
Work, on Noah AA'eaver - l>*rn, ir-

resmncd and wlien finished it will present

as fine a ssghl a* ther* i* one in r-t Penn' -

A' alley
The rads are sneaking arout d her* ic-J

though they meant mischief AVe heat ,
thenr make capital of th* Tfiers, and they j
are fall of hope, indeed they hvik wishful |
but will sink in de-pa r th v-toN'xt.

A'ixk Cl'LTt'Kg tvp AA'isk Mix-'
IKU.?Mr, Alfred Speer, of Pa-sale, N.J

, i
>t> long and tavorab.y known e* the wine j
man of New- Jersey, expect* a larger yield j
ofgrape* thi* vearthan u-,ial, and ha- re-
duced the price of hi- tour year old port so

as to bring it within the reach of the poorer
families who ne-d a pure and rich wine
lor medicinal purpose*. Mr. Spn-r'*
mode of fermenting and keeping his wine

diffei* from the Usual method* This is
the reason why it i* so much superior in
quality, but it require* four years manage-

ment and changing of temperature in or-

der to make *uch a perfect fine wine as it
is ; tbe knowledge of changing to varioui
temperatures at different lime*, and at the
right time, is where he ha the advantage
ofgetting so rich a wino without the us* ot

iiq-jcr. Largo quantities of Specr - Port
Grapa wine have been ordered lo South
America, and by Eur,q an-. Physician*
recommend it as superior to most of the
European wines. It is dealt in largely by
druggist-. ?Jhrify Hr/rc--.

HOW BOSS CRAST FKOYW FOR j
HIS RHLATIOXs.

Tlte President * me tint* :ig. gi"e liis

brother, Orvil L. Grout, a monopoly of

trading privileges over a broad extent of
the Indian Territory. A Bismarck Da-

kota Tor.' letter says O. L. Grant is in- j
tercetod not only iu all the Indian agen-

cies, but in some of the military trader- j
ships also, the profits of which are sim-
ply immense.

The letter referred to stints up souie of
the Presidential brother's sources of in-
come, as follows: "O. L, Grant receives

S3OO per month f >r his trading privileges
at Fort Peck; C'heycnne Agency and
Standing Rock arc worth each as much
more; Berthold pays SLSo jwr month,.
and Fort Stevenson $1")); Forts A. Lin-1
coin and Buford are each worth $-V>o jwr j
month. The profits at each of these ,

Irests will reach f-jO.iOkiper annum. The j
sales of whiskey alone, at twenty-five
cents a drink, for a drink, for a wreck af-
ter pay day will average SSOO per day,
and sometimes reach s9tX>. Forts Rice,

Sully, and Randall, the latter a very im-
portant post, are also controlled by the 1
Ring ; and take it all in all, O. 1.. Grant j

i has about as g<*xl a thing as the Presi-
dent in the way ofan income."

Truly, it's nice to lc a President's j
brother, especially if that President be
-uch k generous soul witlr otiier people's i
money a.- Ulysses S. Grant.

New Y'ork, Augn*tl2.?A*c-*els arriving
here report peril us Voyages acro-s the At-
lantic, owing to numerous ic© floe*. The
commander of the bark Kate Crosby, from
London, reports that on July 15 he count-

ed seventy-three iceberg-, covering the
<ea to the north -* fa- as the eye cu!d
reach. Some of tliem were of unusual *izc
More icebergs have been encountered in

tho direct track of European commerce
this year than have ever before been re-

corded.

MOULTING (.'AN ARIES.

Thebiid moultingsen-on is coming on.
When your canary bird- tire uioullirigami I
cease to sing do this : Put a little oxide of
ran (iron ru-t from the drugstore;, or let
a couple of lath nail* be in the water they
irink ; lake away their bath, so that the\
tan't get any drink but their medicine. In
mother cup immerse 1 tt!e saffron. The
latter gives color t" the incoming feathers.
The iron bracts their sy-teiu* while moult-
ing. In a little while they will sing louu
enough to cause a headache.

TRIALLIST FOR AUGUST TERM-
COMMENCING AUG. '23. 1-70.

AV. AV. Brown,uso of, v*. C Strickland
et al.

M 1). Gray v* E. J. Pruner.
1 Gain-. use of, vs.Juhn iiei-s.

D P. Ri-hol v-. Tohiai AVetxel.
A Zerby v* D H Lulz.
Reach, Binsuad .and Fairfield V*. Jo*.

'Jurberick.
I IfFriday vs. Pcnna. R it
Dinah M Adam. vs. dac li ToiiiO et al.
AV L Mufser v*. AVm P McMannue.
AVin Decker v*. Ucnry AA'tou-'s Adiuin*.
GRAND JURORS. Augu-t Term.
Bellefonle- G O'Brian, R Curtin, D AV

Wood ring.
Ferguson?Daniel Krebs.
AValker? Wm Pennington.
Benner? B F Hunter. Cbr Dale U Sto-

ver.
Penn?J W Snook, Jacob Sounder .
Miles?R I> Bierly.
Harris? P Shreck A Dale.
Liberty?J FCiark.
Worth?S S Mile*.
Huston?J -v Fugate.
Potter?Josiali Neff.
Bogga?John Poorinan, jr.
Curtin ?AVm Mann.
Milesburg?Joseph Shirk, J-jlin K

Thomas. ?

Tayl6r? lsaac ALinrc.
Rush?Geo D Similer.

Traverse Jurors.
Patton?A Seller*, G Pothgrove, T

Hartsock, AVm Stine.
Harris?S Ishler, Jas Jack.
Miles?SK Foust. Aaron Smull, SB

Spangler, John Shaffer.
Liberty?C Johnson, D B Kunes.
AValker?Joel Struble, P Walter, J If

Talbert.
Hallmoon?John Wilson, .1 AA* Gray.
Benner?J B AVliitmer, G Hii-tings.
B°gg?E Zirntnerman, J A AVbitehilL

P 11 iiaiipt.
Penn? Aaron Dutweiler.
Haines?T Yeurick.
Potter?Fred Kurtz, AA'in Spangler, J D

Lingle.
Beilefonte ?AV B Twitniire, A Loeb

AA m Harper, 1* B Wilson, J Curtin.
Huston?ll Hurtsock, EC Henderson,
Soring?S Titibins.
F rguson?H Snyder, J Krenmer J W

Crumreine. *

Howard?M PHolter, J R Leathers
Snowshe?James Gates, D Wolf, J G

Uzzle,
Worth?S Gingenth i W H Williams.
Gregg?M H Guise, Win Nee*e.

? Philipsbupg?D Funk.

TURKEY.

The Situation Growing Grave.
' Constantinople, August 12 The Turk-
.< iali newspaper say* the situation in llor-
? aegovina i* becoming grave. The insur-

genla have attacked Tiegine, burning and
. pillaging in all direction-. Three thou

j -and men, < liietly Dalmatian- uud Mont. -
' negrii.s uie endeavoring l<> destroy om-

inuiiioatiun between Mostaraml llevoclne.
,j Fifteen hundred Dalmatians and Hern
g.ivlnian* are marching on llochtocha

'The Montenegrin* and Dalmutiaii* are al
'*o aiding the insurgent* with uion. y ami

1 provision*. The presence of the ,*-ervii

.Corp* on tiic frontier also seem* to furnish

jlho insurgent* encouragement.

TIIE BLACK HILLS.

Cheyenna, August Ut General Crook
land Col Stanton arrived hero t" day from
'the Black llillt Miners were preparing
Ito leave, covering up the richest lode* to

| prevent them being discovered till uch
jtime a* they can return. The country is,

'considered rich In gold, and tho inoun-

| lain* are fhll of quart.' Capita! aud skill-
ed labor will develop mine* equal to
jth>-e of Col r.tdoor Nevada. There ixciej
(about fifteen hundred miner* in the hillsj
and a great deal of preliminary work ha*

'I been done by them in the way of ditches|
'and sluices There wore no Indian* in
' that region aud but few have been seel) '

Those al the agviicie* are still demanding |
| that miners he driven out. Some gold

' i uas panned out in the presence of thepar-
:y, which yielded seventy five cents to the
pau. There i* an abundance of water and
grass ; also limber to! building, but pinei

jnot the highest inc-rchaiitile quality. A 1
jtown called Stonewall ha* been laid out

jon Custer's gulch, iu the vicinity of which |
j-ome rich diggingsaro located. The whole
,country is well adapted to graxing and;
I forming.

Troop* are en route to establish a lem-
jporaiy post near Stonewall for the purpose
of keeping out miners. I'rof Januey *

party were still exploring the hills and
<ill remain uutil the middle of October.!
Gen Crook and party had fine hunting on

Spring Rapids, Elk and Box-Elder creeks,

taking large red deer, elk and mountain
Isheep. Gen. Crook leaves to-morrow for)
iOmaha.

TERRIFIC TORNADO

Philadelphia, AtlgUA 11. About five
o'clock thi* aAernoon a tornado of extra-

jordinary violence pa-5-od over the n.'rtk-
uestvrn portion of thi* city and traveling
in a path about ft*' feet wide, caused great

destruction of property. About a d-su-n
house* werg untoofyd. T'cc* were lorn
up by the roots, sign* demolished, fence,
overthrown and chimny* t. pplcd.

Horses attached I > wagons were thrown
to the ground and the wagons smashed a-

Ithey passed along the street. Al the
Green and Coalcs street railway depot* the

.roof was torn off ai.d carried nearly a,
square by the force of the wind, which in !,

this section was unaccompanied l>> rain,

although torrents fell in the lower portion
ofthe city. Tne roofs of several house,

were carried two or three square*.
The storm la*ted ten minutes. X'lbosly

wa*injured except a vionian, n brick fall-
ing on ber head a**he was frying to close
the the shutter* of her room. People in
tho path of the storm were greatly fright-
ened. Strange to say people living in
proximity lo the tornado knew nothing of ,
it flnlil long after it bad passed.

THE SI'VQVKHASS'A 1,1 VHM!lit S
IXESS. *

4he t Icuiflvld lL'publiuin su} , Tin
long proved for flood in oar at re aims oc '
curred laat week. AA'e think Use last
rod and tle last log for thi* season pta*- I
ed thin place on Saturday. No le.-o- titan
200 rufle of liutlser have pawed down,

and loga by the million are boomed bv t
this time at lasck Haven anl other bar- \
Ixtro below. The log tra-le in not *> ba<l,,
but tiuWr price* are decidedly low,*
without any hopea of improvement. It'
would be well for the county if half th 1
aqua re timber crop waa back on the
stomp w here it was laxt k-tolK-r. How <
fooliah men are toeut then timber there I
panicky timer, when they can gel along
without cutting.

7 HI!l A TROXS OF IIt SUA SOU V.
Louisville, Ky., August 13.?Ixiui*-

ville lias been selectrsl a* the place for.
holding a convention of all the grange
purchasing agents, and the irt of Octo-
ber a.* the time. The National Execu-
tive ami all State executive committees
will be present for the porpoee of adopt-
ing a plan by which business ran be
conducted on a uniibrnt suatcin through-
out the United States.

Parker, the ex-TreaaurerofSouth Car-
olina who escaped from jaii last week,
w here he w as confined awaiting trial fur
plundering the State while in office, was

recaptured in Camden last night, and
will be brought to Columbia in irons.

Halifax, X. S., August 14.?Yarmouth
and Shelbotirue counties have been in-
vaded by army worms, and the farmers j
are suffering greatly from them in Hal-I
ifax county. They are confined to the
eastern section.

A valuable Deposit ofLime has Wen
found on AV. B. Hanna's farm opjMisite
Lock Haven. The quantity is believed
to l>e large, and the quality, we are told
by a large and experienced manufacturer
iofLime, is superior to anything in thi-
section of country, and probably tin-
best it the Suite.?lkm.

The escape from jail of ex-Treasurer
Parker of South Carolina, after having

| been convicted ofdefrauding the State,

I excites no surpriae whatever. Itmay be
said to have been exjweted, and only-
presents another phase of the rascality
which still flourishes there. He was
only one of a ring of thieves, and hnd
openly threatened, in case of being
found guilty by a jury, to expose all his
confederates to an equally ignominious

fate with himself.
After all his pompous parade ofreform

ami an ostensible effort to prosecute
Parker, of course Chamberlain who had
been concerned with him, and was offi-
cially and personally a party to the
proved frauds, could not pardon him or

, openly connive at his release from pris-
on. But his instruments could find way
to open the doors and allow I'arkcr to
walk out, with the certainty that he
would never return to tell their secrets.

This preconcerted evasion closes] the
mouth ofone who had the ability and,

r since his conviction, the w ill to shed n
flood <>f light on the conspirators who

_ for the last eight years have robbed,out-
raged, and oppressed the people of South

arolina in every possible way. They
i were as anxious us Parker could be to
i get hiiu lwyond the reach ofcourts and

juries, ami ull the circumstances connect-
ed with Ids disappearance jsiint to the

1 guilty complicity of < 'hamherluin and
his associates.

It is a remarkable fact that, while not
one ex-President is living, tho wives ol
five of them survive?Mrs. Polk, Mrs.

e Filinore, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Lincoln, ami

n Mrs. Johnson.
A call for $10,000,0U0 worth ol bond* has

'? been itsuvil by the Treasury Department,
he syndicate having made another sub
-cription for that surri. This leave* bui

in tbe hands of the Secretary, tnd the yn-
-1 dicato has until November 15 to take this
" am Hint.
I- It is reported that the Spanish Govern-
e ment intends to send 10,000 to g-

ba. -?

Har.;e of \u25a0/./.'> Orri- \u25a0?.?Htiniirii fi\im
2nif /'iter,

proper- Theeae i of great Importance
not only l< the defendants, but Ibe public,
Probably no calamity can befall com-
inunity greater than that riot and v iolenre
should pr. vail. A p pular writer In a re-
cent wcrK -at \ riot unpunished is
revolution begun " It is absolutely nee-
i**try lor tin* p* ace of -ocUIV, ami the

' maintenance of order, that all coiuhina-
tioi.s 1,-mi iin:; in viol, -a, be pul down

j and properly punis' <?>! 11 the civil |>ew
ern| government administered by courts
and jurie- i> iliadei|uat(l to do this, there isi
but one other ri-uiu e resort to military]
tote.. I'pon you reu the responsibility j

??f determining whether the peaoeftrl ma-1
rlunery ofthe a.v . sufficient to maintain
peace ati.t order in your county, ami to
punish n I . tl'.nders against the same, or]
whether hereafter rvsori must be had to]
the military ;>o. i of the commonwealth I
in ene ol like combination* Ifthere de- i
tendanl-are guilty of the utt'eiiee charged]
in the indietni. Nt, tin s -h.utl.l be convict !
ed If the rvt.l. I\u25a0 e lad- t" satisfy you of
ttieir guilt, tbe\ hooM tie acquitted Of!
course vou mvtstdiseriininale in indlvidu-
ai cases, ll tin I' -lutitotiweallh hat failed'
to pros c thai any one of the dulemlaiiU o
guilty, he i- entitled to a verdict of acquit j
tul Aou may . nvict any ofthe defend-
ants of one er both charge*. Each imli
vidua' defendant is entitled to every rea

enable doubt such a doubt a* would!
make a prudent man hesitate beforel
coining to a eotielu.i a As this is a I
misdemeanor, in ease of a. general acquit j
Vsl, you have power over the coal* and
must say by your verdivt whether the;
county, pi secutor, or defendants, ehallj

i pay the . -is ; . r you may dn ulo thee.et
j i e;ween the prosecutor ami defends! ts in!
j -uch portion a- yvu deem proper. If you

.mp. se any part of the coats on the prase-j
cut >r, you must name him in your verdict ,
It you convict any of the defendant* ofi
either .-flense, you ny nothing about the
cifctUw

Counsel f r the defendant* hnw siibiilil-i
1 certain point* .-flaw upon which they!

ark instruction- We Will new read andj
answer t' . -e po nt*.

First ?The Court are re<jUMtil to in
-truvt the jury that ifthey believe the mi i
i , - acted nndci . h.- organisation of "Thei
Miners Nalio! ,1 Ass- iatiull,' such Of (
ga' it\u25a0 -i wh> nut in law a conspiracy,
but just it. .1 by the act.-!" A nbly.

A.i> We cannot o instruct you for the'
reasons already given in our genera!
charge "The Miners' National Associa-
tion' may ofitself be a lawful association,:
tnd yet it> member* be guilty of conspira-

cy and riot.
7 St, .ml The defendants are nl under

I t\e evidrf.ee guilty of a conspiracy, or of
| sa unlaw tul combination or confederation,

.he overt art-, ifany were committed, be-

| ng the acta of individual member*, and not I
i ot the Association.

iAn* We conn, t instruct you a* matte*
\u25a0flaw that the defendant* are not guilty.

; Tins ts a question ot fact which you must
i determine from the evidence under the iu-
-1 -tractions we have given

Third?lfacts of violence or intimitis
lion were done, or if threats were made,)
the offence a> that f individual* who
alone are responsible for their conduet.

An- -We are uncertain whether yg mt-
der-tsiul the meaning of this point or not.
"The Mr er National A-- oiatioh 'is not
indicted here. The defendants are not in-
dieted a* a corporation, but as individu-
als. who are charged with having entered
iitlo an unlaw tul Combination to prevent
men from working, and are to be convict-
ed, if at h'l, a* individuals, ai.d not as
member* of "The M iacrs' National Asso-
ciation

"

Fourth I'nder the evidence in thi* case,'
the oniv offence that the defendant* could
in any way he convicted of. w .uld be riot,
and the evidence does not justify that, as
there is u evidence that anything was
done to irupire the people with terror.

An- --We cannot instruct you as re-
quoted on this point. This is a question
of fact which you must do ermine. Jt the
defendant* entered into the combination
alleged in the indictment, they are guilty
.?f u conspiracy. AA h ther they did or not i
is a que-li.-n of fact tor > . u to determine.

h nth--Act* and language used by any-
individual toward* t'apt. Clark in a per*un- 1
al altercation i* not sufficient evidence
up.m which to tound a conviction for riot.
The act* mu-t have been done by a com-
bination or confederation of "three or
more.

An*.?ln one respect ibis is true- Sin-gle at ts. such as threats, or personal alter-
cations between one man and another,
would not be sufficient to constitute a riot
Ifthere was nothine bet threat* of one of l
the defendanu to do personal violence lo i
(.'apt Clark, it a , uld not justifya convic-
tion for ri"t: but you must take Go* with '
all other evidence in tne cai aud deu-r-
--mine from it whether the conduct of the
defendants at Gos- Run, on the 1Ith of
May, constituted riot, a* we have hereto- '
f>re defined that offence to you. Ifit did, I
the defendant* then and there present, lak- .
ing part in the demonstration, should be
convicted ofnot. And ifthey had enter- '
ed into u combination to prevent men froui .
working in llie mine* al titty cents a ton.
who wer< willingto w. rk thev are guilty '
ola conspiracy.

*

i
To which charge and ar,*wer t" points ]

*.he defendant* councit except and prsv
tke same b reduced to writing and filed
of record, which i* here done.

JOHN 11 < av i*. ??,

Ad. Law Judge. ' SEAL '
I J

THE TREASURY ROBBERY.

On thcTrack of the Thief Who Took
That $47,000 Package.

AN asbinglon. Aug. p.?On Thursday,
Theodore \\ Brown, commonly known a*

I'eglcg Brown, was brought bore from
\u25a0-arafogaon c-harge of being concerned in
the larcency of the SIT.OtX) package from
he I nited States Treasury, on June 2.

A osterday afternoon the prisoner was tak-
en before Judge \\ ylie on a vvril of habe-
as corpus, but the Judge declinev' to dis-
charge or retea-e him on bail, forthe rea-
son that the warrant was from a police
c.,urt and that court had jurisdiction.

AN iiliam II Ottrnnn, a restaurant keeper
?ri lVn.isylvar.ia avenue, was arreted yes-

terday afternoon on the -amo charge I,a*l
night Detectives MrKlfre-h and AlclJevitt
arrived from New A'ork with Benjamin
B. Hal!cck, a clerk in the Treasury cash
room, whom they had arrested al Broad-
way and Leonard street yesterday morn-
ng. Ilallc.-k is n native of New A'ork,
and has been employed in the department
about eight years. He was on leave of ab-
?ence when arrested, and while in New
A'-rk visited the moat extentive jewelry,
tailoring, dry good*, carriage and harness
establishments, making inqu!rie*Hi though
no intended inak ng large purchase*.

Ur. John B Blake, Chairman of the
Treasury Counting Committee, expressed

?is suspicions of Halleck, and the Metro-
po.itan detective-, who have been working]
up the case feel confident they have the'
right parties- On the road to this city,
li!l<'ck attempted to throw nway n rnem-

?randuni book, but the officer* secured it,
and upon examination it wns found to con-

tain the figure-17 007.1 d. the exact amount
of money contained in the stolen package.
These figures hud b.-en erased with a lead-
pencil, though they bad been divided by-
Land tiie quotient. 28,548.8*21, remained
untouched, h" n >t having time to erase it.
An' ther entry on the] nine page read
'\u25a0B>7o, saved to show AN". II , August 5,
1876 Ilailcek gave -> vera I conflicting
-tat- inents in regard to these entries, but
inally udmitt. d to tho officers that he at-

tempted to throw the book away, as the
figures in it would secure hi* conviction
Flic figures above mentioned lea l the offi-
cer* to be ieve that ho diviled the money
equally with another person.

The three pri* mere have boon locked
Up ill default of $100,1,00 bail each.

Charles Warren, of l'rospict, Butler
county, met a horrible death at Riddle's
saw mill n.-ar Princeton, Lawrence coun-
ty, on Tuesday. He wa engaged in roll-
ing a log upon the carriage when his
crowbar slipped and falling with hi* head
directly iu front of the saw, which was n
circular one and iu motion at the time, h<
was in an inslaut a dead man, the saw cut
ting the lop of hi* head entirely off ju*t
above the eyes.?Now Castle Damocrut.

SPAIN? A GOVERNMENT CALL
FOR 100,(100 MEN.

Madrid, August 12?In accordance with
the notice given on Tuesduy, a decree was
promulgated to-day in the Ofliciul Guzetti-
ordering a levy of 100,000 additional iner.

for in Hilary service. The levy includc-
youths who shall have attained the age o.

19 years by the 31*t of December next.

THREE;COILDREN DEVOURED BY
BEARS.

Ottawa, August B.?A report from Ri
pon, U|per Gutineau, slates that thre<

1children, tons of g settler there, were kill
ed and devoured by bears while in thi
woods near their house a few days ago.

TilK DAM.M.K TO CROPS IN >111 >
NOT \s (i HKAT AS WAS KSTI
MATED.

Cincinnati, >., August 11. ?'The Ga-
, *.?!t? lnt* received special dispatches from
. 140 county seals where the lata flood oc-

I eurftd, mitl tlio prospects are much bel-
ter than o spotted Wheat ami oat* have
suffered; of the firmer two thin'* of the

. crop will lo saved, anil of the latter let*
tlimi half can l>e saved, Of corn there will
ho more than the v orugo crop, ow ing to

the Incrram i.f a> rouge. Potatoes will
v n lil largely, although aoiue few farmer*.|
complain of the rot At most point* the .
y leltl will tie over the average. The hay,
crop will not fall abort of the average in

! quantity, hut the quality D nut a* good a*

Iusual.

\ \ HTottt FOR TilK Ala Ft INSIST
TROODS

Madrid, Augmt 1- (.ieUeral Martiueti
jCampos, in a diapatch, dated Sou d I'rgrl
to day, announce* that the troop* under
hi* command, after desperate < ghting, en-

,tered Olaalia Tower. He loat tIW killed..
the t'arliat lota wa* atill heavier, and

juiany of the garriaoti were taken priaottert.
jThe explosion of the magarinu in the rlt-

adet made a latge breach in the wall*.

t'ario. August t The Abyssinian* are
pieparmg tu invade Kgypt The Khr>

i dive ha* aent reinforcement* to the hinder

there I* not a Cabin, i i-rti cr in Wash*
i 1 .ngtoii, and It it consequently impotaiblej
i to transact important bonnes* with any of i

. the department*.

The cotton crop report* from the South-1
eru State* are of an encouraging charac-

I I tor.

i A disastrous flood ha* occurred in
Franklin County, MM**, The streets of

I Aahtleld and Conway were completely!
J flooded.

j>BQlflntt'B ROl 101 -

The following arcuunU have buell li-

-1 amines! and passed hy me and remain 11 led
' of Record in thie office fir the inspection'
of heir*, legatee*, creditor* and all other*
in any way Intereated, and will he present
<d t.. the Orphan* Court on WednetiJay

the 'doth day ofAtlfurt. A I>. IK'*, fei' al-
lowance and continuation

The account of Adam \ onada, guarJan
if Henry A Vonada, minor*' ri of David

i Vonada, late of Haine* tw p, dee'd.
The final account of William Weaver

and Daniel Weaver, e*eCUlors of the K*-
'.ate of Samuel Weaver, late of Gregg tup

S deed j
The account of W ilium Durt. nJ minis- <

trator ofthe Estate of William 11. May*, i
Jlate of Harris twp, die'd. i

The i!rt and partial account of Jacob i
it er, Jr , adminUtmtor of Samuel I
tir.'Wii, late of llaii.e* twp, dee d. II

The administration account of David i
Lnwv-r. adruiuiUalon of Mary Lawyer, I

< late of Marian tw o. dee'd. t
Tk* tfiuld itiu fu*l ai.jo|(||t of James ,

(ilenn and Sarah A Ciarner. administrv
I lor* of Daniel Garner, late of Uarris twp'
ufee'd j|

The ai count "fJohn 11outa, guardian of '
John. Marv and George Jefferson and (
lit-iijsunn F li.utx, minor children of ( ,
l.'ii illd* Units deceased
The account of W m Smith adminittrator

?of all and singular the good* and chatties
right* and credit* which were of Jacob I*. *
Smith, late of Perm twp dec d

The account of Mo*r* Thumps, n and
Margaret Gregg administrator* of j.'01. (
Andrew Isrrgg. late of IL'gg* twpdee'd. t.

Tho ac. .-..lit 11 J W Campbell and Auto* tJ

K Clam* >n. Eta ut"r of the last will and a
tetar:.ent of Frederick Gate* late of Fer-
guson twp dec d

The first and final account of John
Wolf administrator of Kcra tiritlain late "

of Poller twp dec d. w
The account ol Jamo* lieverly Guard)- U

an of Sarah S W alkt-r, minor child of *

Machael A Walker late of Hogg* twp 1
dee'd.

The account of Perrv W McDowell ex-
eculor o) the last will and testament of
Nathan Beck late oi Marion twp dee'd 'i

The account of Jesse Understood, ad-i ?'

minbtraior of Jo*. Underwood of Centre jj
county, ilc. J .

The auppienicntal and final account of ?

Mr* Jane 11 Slrohecker one of the ad- ,
miniatralori of Dr Samuel Slrohecker lair '
of Mile* tw p dee d.

The account of Calvin P W Fiaher 11

guardian o! Mary Rebecca Grub, minor J
child of Elixa Groh laic of Harris twn
dec d.

The account of Mary A Keu and Rob-
ert Cumming*. Executors of the Estate of ('
John P Ro* late of Gregg twp dee d (j

The account of Samue, 4*illitand admin a
iSir*tor of Estate of J Duncan Kankiti (,
last! ~f Harris twp dM J

The account of Mary C Sune late Mary
C Beirly, administrator m Tattulia* Belr

*

ly late of Bog two dee d
The account of Dann-t Itartgcs. John

Risbel executor in the last w ill anil testa- ?
nent of John liartge* late if(iregg twp £
deed. ;

The account of T M l!a!l executor mthc >

! late will and testament of Charles Luca- (
; late of Rogg* twp dee d.

The account of Henry Mssyer admini.- |
-.rotor of Jacob Meyer lata uf MtlcttPi '
deed.

Tbe trustee account ol' Alexander Kerr ,

? trustee to mil the Real Estate of father-,
' me Rankin late ofPotter twp de. d i
I The executor*!.io account of Jauie* Dun-

®

lap and Thoma* F Patton executor* in th- u
in-t will aid testament of John Archoyiu
late of Ferguson twp dee d.

*

W
The account of Samuel J llcrring and n

John 4rove adminUtraliy* of the Estate 11

of A J Young late of Gr.-gg twp dec 4-
The account of John \\ Lruiurino and u

Mr*. M J Kepler administrator* of Jacob *

I Kepler late oi Fergdson tw.l dee'd.
The final account if John it Feather- "

executor ofDaniel Leather* lato of H.w. n
ard twp dec/1- I

The account of J C Shineberger and IU
David Stover adminittrator* ..f the F.atati a
ofGeorge Shineberger late of Harris IWp.J,
deed. *,

The accounl*af Joseph linker admini*- .
trator ot Elisabeth Gorbin late of Harri* n

j twp doe'd.
i The account of J p (iephart trustee t"
?e'l the Heal Estate of Jacobs Awl late ol

j Harris dee'd.
Tne account of Loui* Wetxler and Jacob

! Fletcher executor* in the la*t will and U'-

1 lament of Jacob Wcltler late of Howard |
j two dee'd.

| Tliq guardianship account of Samueli*
j Hurler, guardian of Susan Leitxel now Su- '
-an Fichlicon in account with the E-
'.ato of said ward.
Register's office j J. H. Monataos,
llellcfonte Jul 'Jl'To 1 Register.

NEW GOODS! ;
?AT THE?

Centre Mills Store, !
J. F. THRONE

hae just opened a fine St >ck of HEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE which ht ,
is aellittg at

GREATLY REDUCED TRICES
Consisting in

DRY GOODS,
ALPACCAB,

MOHAIRS,
PIQUES.

LAWNS,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
FLOUNTS, i

. SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTTON ADES,

FINE CASsI M ERS,
EMBORDER IKS,

GLOVES,
SHAWLS,

HOSIERY,
SKIRTS,

RIBBONS
and fancy urliclee belongitig tu tin
Grocery department Sugar*, Coffee*,

' Syrup, N. Orleans MoI lames, Domes-
tic and Foreign Fruite, Fish, Salt, eve-
rything usually found in litis depart-
ment.

' QUEENS W ARE, whole sets or dish-
ex or hy the pi^jce.

DRUGSand PATENT HIJH-
I CINKS.

j WOOD and WILLOWWARE.

HARDWARE,
FORKS, RAKES, SHOVELS HOKS,

, NAILS. &<? . GENTS' CALF ROOTS.
LADIES' BUTTON GAITORS X MO

, ROCCO, CHILDREN- s'HftK?oflall1 kinds.
TOBACCO A CIOARS, all at greatly

? reduced prices. Call ami see for yuurew'-
s ves. No charge for showing ?**"*

UIQBEST? - -?

i- qfQrw* PAIDfor ullkmdi
and country Produce taken in ex-

far gooh.

i THE OLD CATHOLIC CONFER !
KNt'K.

Dr, Dollinger'e Add rem ?The Plan
of Con federation.

Bonn, Germany, Augu*t, I'd. In al-
li'Uilance at the Old Catholic Conference,

which opened It*setkion hern to day, liter
vro about thirty English and Ameriuan
' Inrgyinon and severul archimandrite* and
bisliop* o| the Kaiiaro Church, Anion*-
the American .Wtiin*are Rv. !*r* Larig-

Idun, Nevln, Potter and Parry. Dr. Doll

jlnger ojiened tho proceeding* with an ad-
\u25a0ire** which la*ted un hour. Ho treated ol

. i lie relation of the dogmatic controversy

!>?)ween the Latin and Greek churches l*>!
the w hole court* ofeccleiastlcal history

At the close of hi* address the conference)
entered upon the business for which Ithad

i met, which wa* the consideration of Dr.
Dolllnger's plan of confederation an-1 in- .
terco mm union among the separated
'clinches This union is to be baaed on a

mutual recognition of primitive liuth.
which may enable each church to admit

' member* of iHher communions to it* prlvi- 1
leg. * in respect to Divine w'oiahip and the 1
Christian sacrament*. At the tame time
i.n actual fusion, of the sacrifice of nation-;

i al or traditional peculiarities of the form j
<ir of church constitution, i* not content
plat.'d An unambiguous expression ofj
the substance ol Christian doctrine and)

I piuclico a* taught by the Bible and the i
Futher of the aticicut Church is sought as

. the real bond of union The discutsioit of
this subject occupied tl.e remainder of to-'
day's silting

The cashier < i the * on Exchange Bank,
of Wauputti. \Vi , hat abxonded with all
thcconvrrtiblc 1 of tb bank.

I The alleged muiderer of M rr. Jsrrat was!
'taken front iail at Murfrecboro', Tenn
riiurtt'ay night and lytn bed.

MARRIAGES
i tin Ist, John Mi-ssiiu-r and Amelia Min-'
.\u25a0ucb, both ofGregg

On lt, D Ulricb.jr., of Millbeim and-
Mr- Eye liurrnll, daughter of Jacob Bow-

< r, of near Aaroirsburg.

DEATHS.
At Juliet, on Friday morning, Aug nib.

1H76, of inflamalion of tb* bowels, WIIIN,
L Nnangler, aged |il yetM and nine!

! tuotitb*.
\\ Hhe wa* a bright promising boy, the)

.?IJest child <>f Kxra 1. Rptngler, and Ag
nea* M. Npangler. Hi* frank honesty and;
manly qualities tnade hiui the idol ofhis
jiarelit* und a favorite with all that knew
him He > ti cried Saturday aflrrnuoti;
at Oakland Cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices wore con dueled by the H.v A. lj.
Dean The afflicted par.nt* >u their be )
reaveutw l havu the xiftcare sympathy of a
M . Jo eireie of friends ,

MAKKKTS
New York. August 16 ?Flour, super

$£ ui(it&mi; Flour, common to good 5 66
(4*> k* , F ur, good to choice, 6 26(4,6 85.
NYhMtt, No I Chicago Spring t 4tM*yl
Wheat, amber western I ot vl 60 Ry i
RTifulOO. Corn, we*tern mixed T&baTh
rial*, western mixed 75(467 Coffee 171(4 !
A>. Egg* Jbint il. Sugar, fair to reininr
K'tH. Petroleum, refined 1

(jUiCAbtf.
M- ur, g? Hl to choice $5 'go(46 75c st ring

extras 5 2j'4j t>7J Wheal 1 Ibi Corn)
i7f t lau .iei aellcr August, Byels
nil Barley 111. i

PHILADELPHIA
Fiur, Wa A Minn extra fata. $6 371 2

oi7 00; High grade* 7 SW xf2-' Wheat.Jwhite 1 4in(iC 1436; amber 1 Ol): red 1 tola.i 19
Corn, w*tern mixed M, yellow 06. )>al, ' r
western mixed 72. Petroleum refined'
II!

UKLLEFONTK MAUEETS.
vVbsto )Ykeat *1 15 Red 110 ...Rye9o

74) Clorerseed 6.00 Potatoes GO
Lard per p.iun.i 8. Pork per pound'JO
llutler 'JT Egg* 15. Plaster perton
414 Tallow 8. Bacoi 10 Ham 16 I
Lard per p und 6 cents . ......Buck aheat'
45 ct*... : .. ,i" .or per barrel retail?,oo... j

kiova Scotia platter sl4 to 15. Cayuga'
blaster s'.'.6o per 3W lbs.

mnnnO FOB FALL PLAHTIEO '
fv IV |4 Fruit and Ornaiiies-

-1111-J 1J eJ UlTree*. Evergreens.
Ornamcnul Shrub*, j

Climbing Plant*, Grapes, Currant*.[iiMikeberries. Strawberrie*. Ratpberrisw,
snd other tmall Fruits, A*paragus. tthii-1
birb' Ac.
BEEU6 FOB bAU DOWIMB < y 1

Nl l /11 I c 4
Orchard, AY, Blue. Herdsk3 VVvl h

i R*'il Top). Clover. Timothy
aid .tther Grass Seed* : Turnip Ssnli of all
kinds; Vegetable and Flower Seed*;
Hedge and tree Sccdi BULBS -Uyn-
rtnths. Tulip*. Cro*u. Lilies, and other I
Bulb* fr rail planting: Horticultural '
G*HKI,Terra Cot;* W'ase, Ac Send fur
pric.: 1ist, or cuibwe .".v f r full illustrated ,Catalogue. Address

KDW DJ tVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and S-d-nisn. S'ork, Pa. i

It aug hi, t
/"lOL'RT PRjet \ MAT foN. !o

w tici.cc tas Itua IWils) A *?)<!. I'issUrM at r
Usaraarlult'oßUßee l l-s. us lis* :*tls Jwltotol Dia ,
IH*I. consltiln*rt lh*ruaafles .Vniir. i HitUsn *n4VlssiSsM. sod lis* Hon.**!.)* W W !*>*? snd llw v
H >sml !?- 14 lIwML A-S. islet) Jagg*, la l eatr* ?

anl. bs.lag iseued Ifcel. btulsi dM* Us
lit 4s; al Aug All.1 - X. U> n*due- led la* balding ! -
. e H vt <>|*t snd Ter-tntner snd <**n*fsl JsU Ilellt
el I end UUIIMhsm inns ol tkshsMU KsUsbslshsu,. COUBI( Ot l'*elre sad la rasuswe , n tge Sib

Mnndsi Of Atagass. belag the 33rd da* ..I Aug ISTX 8
snd I*. Intie lee weeks

Noli,els User*fa** beret.) gleet, ta lb* Cnraavr. Jes
Ueer ol lb*Pee**. Aldrrseee ead I ntslsMss ol sb*
sstd count) of t Mitre, thsi u.ej be thua sad than la
Iheir umper pmosc *1 IS o'sb-'t la tb* forenoon of
ssid dsg. nub then records, la* UslUoaa. eseseuss
ll.es. ead then oan laol ts.'c lodo lb*** things 1
whicb w> th*!r oAc# sbperteins be done end lh.ee

atiusbuswt la reoogaUeiMe* to snnroiie egsiaet
># I'tiv.ners lbs) ere w ebstl be la lb*Jail of l enlr*

counts, to Usea sad there la |>ro*rcut against Ibrtu
Kb XtilllIrO
I.lran under as? hand, si B*Urfal.tb* lsl dsg of ,

Aug..ln the >sr .d ar lord. ICS. snd u lb* nteel) v
ninth jesr of IsdrpssSrsrs of lb* I'ntsrd Swiss I

B. > HIIAKKKK. Hbertg |

Hi-adqtiartct* for RooU and Shoe*! !*

p 0 W E R S'
BOOT AND SHOE. STORE.

\

Opposite Bush House, j]
BELLEFONTE, PA. j-

Powers' Boot A Shoo Store is the lsrgest
and host slocked establishment in Centre '
County.

He keeps constantly on hand a full ,
line of i
IT 4 OTN A \ I) N II 4> K S. 1

Ho is just opening tho largest suvck of)
Spring Goods ever brought to Bellefontc. 1

fiwgSHSia
for Indies, kopt constantly on,hand.

Hoots and Shoe* for men nnd women, of
nil styles, quality and price*, froin the
most costly to tha cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either io quality nr price?, Call and
examine his new clock of Spring nnd
Summer Gooda, and you will find ii
to ymtr advantage. Apr'ilty

KINGSFORO'S
oHwt: G4> l 1 It K

-AND?
Silver(loss Starch,

For the Laundry.
MANURATJTVRKD HY

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Tho Best Starch In the World.

Give* a Beautiful Finish to the Linen,
nnd lh difference in cost between it and
common starch is scarcely half a cent for
an ordinary washing. Ask your Grocer
for it.

KINGS FORDS

FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE,
ICK CUBAM, Al".

In the original- li-uMil:e.l in IMS. And
piiicryc* its lenululion a* Purer,

Stronger and Mora Delicate than
any other Article of the kind

offored, either of the same
name or witl> other

title*
STKVXAKON MACADAM,Ph. D.. &e., the

highe.-t chemical authority of Europe,
carefully iiiuilyxcdlliis Corn Starch, and
nay* it is u most excellent article of diet
and in chemical and feeding U
fully equal to the biu.l s,r(o\f yiSot. '

Directiutii Iyr making Puddings, Uup
? ard.., Ac.," each one puui"*
. package.

x-tt-rV'T fitie uf IFJ' *

| Uall .. WOLFS, Ctntrt
w3- June 10.8m,

I oHN SON 3 HOTEL,
jtl BEI.LEFOXTE, PA.

i Johnson & Son's, proprietors, havinn,a irefitted and newly furnished this house arir *lnow prepared to accommodate traveler
lin the most satisfactory manner.
JunelO. tf.

STORE, NEW GOODS ANI

Panic Prioegi
11. A. LABRIMER.

it the old Centre Hill stand.
Just opening a .stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES I

A largo variety of
Ladies Drtue Goods

Great Bargains In
Muslins and Calicoes.

iteady-made Ctutbing
\Yai ranted lo Suit,

ilia Cloth* and C .slaters,
Cant bo excelled

His Grocery Department,
Astonishes every one in asMrtmenl and low

prices.
3yrup, Nugar, Tea. Coffee Canned fruits,

Domestic and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,
ami every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
west

.20- Farmun, Mechanics and Labor, is
look loyour interest. One dollar saved is
a dollar in pocket. Tben call and tee at

)wLast astonishingly low prices.
f.O- No trouble to show Good* Thl,.

Also the choicest FAMILY FLOCH at-
, ? way* on hand Apr. 16, y.

.Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL.PA

DEALERS IN
PURE DHL'US

AM) MEDICINES,
'CUKMICALB, OILM, DYE STUFFS

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR TIIKTOILET.

I'VUK U IVE ISL> LIQLOHN
, for .medicinal purpose*.
Iruaaee <£* Supji irts-rs io |jrat variety

Aiso, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

and all other artiules usually kept in tfirst class Drug Store.
; Preocriptiotu carefully Comuouuded

MILLERiSON.

BUTTY """?

THE BEST IN USE. sumiUr Circular. DANIEL F. BKATTY\\ A*bif>ftofi.Stm Jcrey.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORK
McCUlu* Block, Direitly Onp. Bush

IIuuse, *

i '

Bellofonie, Pa.

!!? IIKit WAN d CO., I'rop'ns.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES. WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,
? TIICTLY FIRS T-C LASS GOODS,

IMOW Ihe Uhual Frit*.
Novia.if.

r a. *iuw), t. * uica*. \u25a0 s asciu

WILSON & HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WAKE DEALERS.

IRON,PAINTS,OILS, GLASS, AT-

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER SNTOCK. !

Stoves of AllKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS. AC.
WILSON A HICKS.

Bcilefonlc, Pa.

NoTICE. ?Wc will sell to responsible
men on three month* credit. Will lake
off 5 per cent for cash which is equal to 20
per cent. ier annum It will pay the pur-
chaser to borrow at !0 from other parties,
if be can save in buying from u*. In ihi#
way wc can turn our monev and sell low-
er. Mar 15. U

JOHN CAMP'S

Furniture Rooms,
MILROY, MIFFLINCO., PA.

Extonsion Tables,
Chamber Suits,

Fine& Common Furniture,
Consisting in part of BUREAUS, BED'

STEADS. CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
The public generally aro invited t call

and sre the fine assortment of FURNI-
TURE to be found at the above establish-
ment, all of our own Manufacture.

Undertaking in jillin branches,
Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds
Having purchased an elegant Hearse, I

will attend all orders of undertaking 1
may receive from Pennsvaliey, Cenire Co.
Pa JOHN tAMP.
Jan 28 If.

|0 UN F. POTTER, Vttorn7y-at-Law
fj Collections promptly made and
special attention given to those having
lands or property for sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgage*,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side o

jthe court house, Bellefonte. ootlWCti
TAS. M'MANUB, Attorney at Lavt

tf Bellefonte, prompUy attend* to a*l
| bu-iaeas entrusted to biro. |ui2.'6Bi

(J U M M I N GS" HTI! I? JC
Bellefonte. FA

ISAAC MILLEit, Proprietor.
The Cuinming* House, on Bishop street,

it one ofthe pleasantest located hotels in
tho town It ha* the best stable* in the
place, has an excellent livery attached and
every attention will bo paid guest* No
pain* will he spared io make it a pleasant
and agreeable stopping place for the pub
lie. Boarding hy the day or week, and
rate* charged will always be found very
'ow. June 17.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture* Ce-

I ment W A KitANTED < IF ASU PKKIOH
{QUALITY, at his kilns, neur Pin<

4_,reek Mills, in I'aines twp. This cemeni
hit* already been used in large quantitiei
upon the L. C. A S. C. Kit., and has beer
found highly satisfactory upon all jcbi
where it has been used, and a* equal ti
any now mant-faviurod for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or wbatevw
purpose n good quality ol Cement is dei
rable This Cement ha* already beet

. tested far and wide, and rendered the ut
most salislartion. Persons, therefor* con
slrucling Cisterns, laying Water P ipee
Ac., will find it to their advantage i<> 1-va
ibis in mind, and also, that he WarfgnU ibi
article as represented.

? , J . MEYER,
"?ay '-J t| Aaronsburg, Pi

W. A. CURRY!
sit Lii liljLß ijJSlhBPa

CENTREHALLPA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

xen* of this vicinity, that he ha* started
now 800 l and Shoe Shop, and b

, thankful for a share of thu pi,hli|c iiatron
age. Boot* and wadV to ofder am

I according tp.syfk, H"4 warrant* hi* w^-1
t ito eqi(al kny iitade olaewhwfw.
S ofrepairing done. %nd *? ?li kinc

Give hint h nu- ?go* rcaaonabli

JVM3 1;

Chas. H. Held.
'lClock, H'atchiuakerdk Jwrl

\u25a0< Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
>.]al! kinds ot Clocks, Watches and Jewell
") of the latest styles, as also the Maran vii

) Patent Calender Clocks, provided with
complete index of the month, and dayr * the month and week on its face, which

1 warranted as a perfect time-keepor.
| ;9W-Clocks, Watches and Jeweliv ipaired on short notice and warranted.

?? \u25a0!" i ll ' "T
"

i

Lime! Lime! '
Lime ot the best quality, always on J

band. at the kiln near Centre Hall.
I Alto Agent* for

Myers Excelsior Cement,
I the best in the market ami warranted to
jeet quick and harden For tale by Andy /
;Rcetman at the Pott Office in Ctnir* Hall.

GTOKGK KOCH.
J. G. KMKRICK c

I
GREAT BARGANS AT THE HARD-

WARE STORK OF u
MUSSER & RUNKLE BROS., <

Millheim, Pa.,

i WIPLESALE AKP RETAIL DEALEBS I* H
'

I
HEAVY ft SHELF H ARDWARE,

, They have jutt returned from the Eastern
, jCiiiet,where they have pun-baaed a well

telecled stock of
j HARDWARE. Ctm.inir.lnox. NAILS.

R I OILS, Paixts, Vakxishks, PCTTY,
B UILDERS d CO A CHMAKERS

GOODS.
h %

K Plasterers and Magnus,
,'i Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, and in fact,
"

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.
.' We call particular ntlention to a finest-
'?

*ortment ot Picture Frames and Moulding,
' very cheap.

* WALL A WINDOW PAPER.
. And Curtail) Fixtures of every kind,
s,

'ejOOAOH and WAGON MAKERS- four
attention i called to our *U>ck of Spokes.
Hub#, Felloes, Shafts, Poles and BUe.v j

?? Wheels, all of No. 1 Quality and selling vc-;
- ry cheap. Our stock is large, and con

sluntly being renewed, and we are telling
?wholesale and retail?at very low nrioes.
Remember?much money has bsea lost by
pnjing too much for Hardware, Try

?; Bp© #

S
R-

$ Tk*

buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
? | for feaa profit than any other Hardware
"ds Store in the County.
IcJ i<<rCall and see us. Satisfaction guar-

£ |*NLEED
MUSSKR& RUNKLE BRO S.

, aug '27-y '74

".BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RANKIN'S

h Drug Store,
next door to me dimmer oui

rt-FBESU AND CHEAP.
Apr. 22

Pumps Of AllKinds 1

fi Steam &Rotary Pampi
FOR MINEB-

- m Deep Wel! Pump8 '

1 *1 Cistern Pumps, .a H j
Antf-Frsitog Pumpt.

f\ p- V"rr
t : Yrrrf

i r*"1 p**"
:r a i''A.S M Ml *\u25a0*

<?<\u25a0<? A A MUM r ft f *KXKK atMu'**"

limits, u iimns
l,| OF ALLKINDS.

Gum Huge Packing.Hell and Bratt
M ,

Founders, and Manufacturer* of the CELEBRATED

1
? Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.

illustrated catalogue and price /ut."U

I
J. B. SHERIFF <fc SON,

? WATER W.,4Mlt Arraae.
PITTIIIMa,PA.

SUORTLIDGE A CO, COAL, LIME, Ac.,
WILLIAMSHOBTLIDGK. BOND VALXNTIMS

SHORTLIDGE & CO.. j
Burners aod Shippers of the celebrated

|r z
dealers in the very best grades of

| [AXtiliUCltE
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

Wll Li Ki ESiB;AiR;RiE Ci Oi AlL
from the old Baltimore mines Also

SH AMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at tha lowest prices

DEALERS /A* GRAIJi.
Thtj p.. ib. bifbMtprio ia caib for graia Ibal the EaMorn raarkat. will .gill

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
ileoglit or will bo .old on eunnauaioa wboo dwurad, oed full prior, cuarantood la.

fonaalion roaroraina the praia trad, will ba furauhrd at all liana, to famar-
with plaaauro, free ofcharga.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DIALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which it always sold at low prices, and warranted to he as mod a fertiliser sa another plaster. .

0??3(D2 ir&RD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BKLI.KFO.YTE. PA.

Pen 31S valley

BanYing Co.
CENTRE HALL, PA

a , RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Not*
Bu v and Sail

Government Securities, Gold and

Petee HorrEE, We B. MMU*
_£ Cashier
be.\et siocKEigorr, t. v. shcomt

C
President, Cashier.

ENTRB COUNTY BANKING Ot

(Late Miliiken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOMTB,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy saJ H^H,
Government Seem "tie©, Gold AaplffASif apees.

ft /?v Blatchley*~~

jfl(IB iß!tv&g¥G&
Jfll feiSrSSS'IJSima 22 J1*'**®1, popular verdict, tha
1 "mm . Pump fortha least money,
IBAttention Is Invited to Blateklcy's
I WS Impwved, Bracket, the f>r*p
XJS. c . h<vk Valve, Which can be with-

? Sit diwwn without ditturMng tha
' jointt, and the copper chaaAerWhich never cracks, scales or rusts andwill last a life time. For sale by Deal erf

and the trade generally. In order is ba
sure that \ou get Blstch lay's Pump, ha
careful and see that it has my trade-mark
as above. Ifyou do not know where labuy. deecriptive circular*, together will
the name and address of tha agent nearest
you. will be promptly furnisksd by ad-
dressing, with sUmp.

CRAB © ILATCHLEY. Kamnfostirar
506 Commerce St, Philadelphia, Pg.

11 mar 9m.

. "4L Ifeyer 1! PoulirjPtvftr.

M**nl*oltrr(STa Ia eoßSarmrot > tor any Isaftk of

X. C. METEB A CO, BaMmar*-

THE ADJUSTABLE

SPRING BED,
" The Best an I Cheapest new in Use. Xaav

ufactured by
' DANIEL DKRR. Bellefonte, Peaa'a.

tm-Cail and tee them before jinreham^
| any other. iajsr.y


